American Army of the United Colonies
June 1776

Forces near New York City: General George Washington

6 Cos, Pennsylvania Riflemen (1st Continental)(21/19/4/433) ¹
3rd (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (29/41/5/264)
4th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (26/43/5/303)
7th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (29/44/5/329)
9th (Rhode Island) Continental Regiment (26/43/3/290)
10th (Connecticut) Continental Regiment (35/45/4/420)
11th (Rhode Island) Continental Regiment (26/39/3/249)
12th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (28/39/4/289)
13th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (28/47/3/330)
17th (Connecticut) Continental Regiment (31/42/5/364)
19th (Connecticut) Continental Regiment (27/37/4/335)
20th (Connecticut) Continental Regiment (33/45/4/373)
21st (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (25/36/4/259)
22nd (Connecticut) Continental Regiment (30/41/5/334)
23rd (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (25/43/4/349)
26th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (19/30/5/249)
9 Cos, 1st New York Regiment (28/51/4/293)
3rd New York Regiment (26/43/4/349)
5th Pennsylvania Battalion (29/41/2/425)
3rd Pennsylvania Battalion (33/44/3/461)

Scott

New York Militia (under J. Lasher)(32/49/2/531)
New York Levies (under W. Malcolm)(31/43/4/293)
New York Militia (under S. Drake)(30/45/2/487)

United Colonies Artillery (36/135/5/188)
New York Artillery Company (Cpt. A. Hamilton)(5/16/61)

Forces in Canada: General John Sullivan (as of 12 June 1776)

2nd (New Hampshire) Continental Regiment (24/44/3/230)
5th (New Hampshire) Continental Regiment (12/30/2/280)
8th (New Hampshire) Continental Regiment (33/39/4/277)
15th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (11/47/5/200)
24th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (11/48/5/*/)
25th (Massachusetts) Continental Regiment (25/26/4/230)
1st Pennsylvania Battalion (34/31/3/288)
2nd New Jersey Regiment (30/32/4/324)
1st New Jersey Regiment (28/37/3/357)
2nd Pennsylvania Battalion (30/30/3/334)
4th Pennsylvania Battalion (11/14/2/146)
Massachusetts State Regiment (under E. Porter)(14/16/2/108)
Burral's Connecticut Regiment (7/9/2/86)
6th Pennsylvania Battalion (31/41/4/493)

*Records shown a total of 423, including sick, furlough, etc.

¹ Numbers are officers, NCOs, staff officers, and rank & file present under arms.
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